
RAMASAMY KON V. {liNNA BBA\,ANI,AYYAR.

ApPELLATE JUttlSDlCTION (a)

Special Appeal No. 331 0/1860.

RAMASA?IY KON and others Special Appellants.

BHAVANI AYyAR Special Respondent,

Special Appeal No. 333 qf 1866.

RAMASAMY KON aud others Special Appellants,

SIN'l'HEWAIY.AN alias CHINNA } S . l Ii d
1ll:lAVANl AyYAH................... pecUJ, espon ent;

In suits upon two hypothecation bonds executed hy different de
fendants, the pla.intiffll, in the first suit sued for recovAry from the
defendants personally, and in the second suit for recovery from the
defendants and also from the property hypothecated; urnl in each case
obtained a decree. The lower Appellate Court reversed both decrees
OIl the ground that the bonds were vitiated by a fraudulent alteration
of them in a material part, vill , the date fixed for payment.
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Held tha.t the documents might be used as evidence of the dllbt
between the parties and also of the creation of a charge upon the
property hypothecated.

It lies upon the parties who seek to enforce an altered instrument
to show the circumstances under which the alteration took place.

TH E SE were special appeals from the decisions of 1866.

. F. S. Child, the Civil Judge of Tinnevelly, in Regular s~~;::.r;:i
Appeals Nos. 129 of 1865 and 'i8 of 1866, reversing the and 333
decrees of the Court of the Principal Sadr Amin of of 1866.

Tionevelly in Original Suits Nos. 100 of 1864 and 97
of 1865.

Suhharayalu CheW for Pm'thasal'athi Ayyangar, for the
special appellants, the plaintiffs, in both snits.

Rangacka1'iyar for Sriniuasachariyar for the special
respondent, the defendant, in Special Appeal No. 331 of

1866.

In person the special respondent, the 3rd defendant

in Special Appeal No. 333 of 1866.

The facti are sufficiently set forth in the followi ug

(a) Present: Bittleslon, Ag. 0.3., and Ellis, J.
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1866. JUDmlENT :-These were two snits by the same plain-
Decent/H)" 13. t'l'I' I. ht i I C t' I P' . I S I A' fBAN T tIllS, urong It 111 the ourt 0 the riuctpu a( I' nnu 0

• • liS •• j

and 333 Tinnevelly npon two hypothecation bonds executed by
_of 1866'_~_differelltdefendants.

In the first snit (l 00 of 1864) the plaintiffs sued for
recovery of Ru pel~S 1,21i-5-2, and the decree of the Princi
pal Sadr Amin, dated 13th March 1865, was for payment of

the amount by defendant to plaintiffs, In the second snit (97

of 1865) the pluiutiffs sned for recovery from the defendants
personally, and also from the property hypothecated, of the
balance of Rupees 1,253-11-10 principal and interest, and
the decree of the Principal Sadr Amiu, dated 18th December
1865, was for payment by l st and 2nd defendants, person
ally andfrom propert!J mortgaged. On Appeal (Suits 129

of 1865 and 78 of 1866) the Civil Judge on the same day
(2ith March 1866) reversed both decrees and dismissed the

suits.

The ground on which he did BO was the same in both

cases, viz., that the bonds were vitiated by a fraudulent
alteration of them in a material part, viz., the date fixed for
payment, whereby the bonds became payable in 1037
(1861-2) instead of 1030 (1854-5), the apparent object of
the alteration being to get rid of the effect of the Limita

tion Act.

There is this difference between the two cases, that, in
the first snit (l00 of 1864) no notice was taken of the
alteration in the Court of First Instance. The defendant
merely denied the debt and alleged that the hypothecation
bond was not a genuine instrument; but upon appeal the

Civil J ndge, himself examining the document carefully, dis
covered the alteration; and finding that reference WM

made in the bond to another bond of the same date and that
that bond was the snbject of another suit also in appeal
before him, sent for the record in Appeal Snit 78 of 1866
and compared together the two bonds, in both of which the
same alteration appeared.

In the second snit (97 of 1865) the 3rd defendant

pleaded that the snit was barred by the limitation law ;
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t.hat the time specified in the bond for the discharge of the 186',

debt had been altered by the plainti ffs, and that the loan s~~.'~i
had been -repaid by the Ist defendant in 1856. Evidence and 333

was therefore adduced in that snit by the plaintiffs to show of 1866.

that the alteration in the document was made at the request
of the defendant's father when the document was executed ;
and this evidence was believed by the Principal Sadr Amin,
bnt disbelieved by the Civil Judge.

The Oivil Judge has doubtless proceeded in disposing
of these cases upon the rule of English law, established as to
deeds by Pigot's case, 11 Rep. ~G. as to bills of exchange
80tHl promissory notes by Master v. Miller, 1 Smith's L. 0
716, and as to other agreements by subsequent decisious
colltected in the notes to Master v. Miller; bnn the rule,
assuming it to be applicable to a case in the Mofusail
between Hindus, does not go beyond this, that the alteration
of the iustrnment renders it invalid as the foundation of
0. snit by the party who has altered it, or in whose cnstody
it was when altered. It does not tender it vail! for all pur
poses ; and the altered document may be used as proof of
some right or title created by or resulting from ins having
been executed (Per Ld. Allinger in Davidson v. Cooper, 11
)1. and W. 800.)

In these cases we think that the documents may be
nsed as evidence of the debt het.ween the parties and also
of the creation of a c111tl'ge npoll the property hypothecated;
and, 80 IlRing them, in appears that the Ist snit (100 of
]864) being simply for payment of the debb, is barred by
the Limitation Ad, as we must take it that the date fixed
for payment was not 1862, as alleged by the plaintiff, Lnt
seven years earlier, viz., 1855, and three years is the period
of limitation.

It was said that the plaintiffs in that suit had not the
opportunity of giving any explanation of the alteratiou,
becasse it was not pointed ant by the defendant in the
Court of First Instance; but, in the first place, the plaintifr"
producing the instrruneut cannot be supposed ignorant of
the alteration, and it lies upon the parties who seek to
enforce an altered instrument, to show the circumstauces
nnder which the alteratiou took place ; aud secondly, the
UI.-3~
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1866. same plaintiffs in the second snit did offer such evidesce
~r IS. . . ilar valterati f ILl. d .J~o•. 1I3frespecncg a sum ar a tera IOU 0 t ie oLI'lor eou executed

tiM 333 of the same alloY • and the Civfl J udze has disbe~ieved
of 1666. h'd' 0_.... -t abevi euce,

'l'he second snit (97 of 1865) was brought not only for

recovery of principal and interest from the defeudaats per
sonally, but 80'180 from the immoveable property hypothecat
ed, and a.s we think that the execution of the iBstrnmeut

created 110 charge upon the property whidlthe subsequene
alteration of >it does not destery, the suit, so far ail it seeks
to enforce that charge and to render the property ava.ila.ble
for the discharge efthe debt, is not barred by the Limita
tion Act, the period of Jiraitatien iu such case heing 12
years. 'I'he propel' decree to be made im. this suit is, thall
unless the defendants within 3 months pay the a.mount

sued for with interest, the property hypothecated be sold
and the sale proceeds or 80 much thereofas will satisfy the
plaintiffs' claim be paid to the plaintitr>J, and the balance, if.
any, be paid to the 1st and 3rd defendants. To that extent

therefore the decree of the Civil Judge win be modified.
It is cl-ear to us that therehas been fraudulent condnet

011 Loth sides and we think that each party should' bear
their owu costs throughout.




